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< WMkJ Editor r-^Haviughad thogood Fortune,
ö'ri Saturday last, to bo'at a barbecue, given by
oui;' colored friends oraployed by Miss Lizzie
Marchant and Capt. John C. Rowc, on tho
plantation of the latter, I cannot ns, .a \mv
friend'to thorn, and a sympathizer with the
colored population generally of our country, re-
frain from asking tho indulgence of your valua¬
ble journal for a Brief publication.

i / ^ho barbecue was conjointly furnished by
the laborers of both tho abovo mentioned plan¬
tations,* besides,'tho contribution by Miss Mar-
chant and Capt. Rowq of one beef.
About half past two o'clock; dinner was an¬

nounced-by Frederick Vanzcgo and Harclus
(EHiott, of Capt. RoWo's place ; and James Elps
and Charles Martin, of Miss Marchant's.

Upon this announcement the whole party,
consisting of a fow male whites, and one hun-
drod and fifty colorod, of both sexes, repaired
to the.table quietly, and most orderly. Tt is*
useless to state that the table was now groan¬
ing under a most bountiful repast. All being
at the tablo, and grace being dclivcrod by
(Capt. Rowc, a general oating was commenced,
which, resulted in a perfect satisfaction ns to
[the inner man.

This repast was not only gotten up in the
nicest stylo, and furnished in the greatest
abundnnco ; but cooked so exquisitely, that too
much praise cannot be awarded the managers
and committee of arrangements.

Scvoral speeches were made during the af¬
ternoon, and Lam sorry to state that I only
lioard two; but being so highly pleased at the
sound judgment and wholesome doctrines urged
upon all present, I was pcrfoctly satisfied that
tthoso whoso remarks wcro made in my absence,
wcro as loyal to the government as myself; and
am only sorry that I did not hear thoir expres¬
sions of opinion, that I might be enabled to'
repeat.them to the reader.

Mr. Vanzego (colored) said : "My frionds
and follow-citizcns.wo nro called rebels ; but
let us bo called by whatever name, we must ro¬
ot no b ;' .< _> A t* '

. <i i < bi]jucmbcr that our relation to our country places
jUS in close affinity to those with whom wc live.
I am unlike Mr. Larkins. He favors confisca¬
tion j' and this oncournges a disposition of in¬
difference, on tho part of all, who look to be
¦benafittcd by its result. "Suppose Iris -view to
,bc correct, and confiscation be rcmovec". eight
or ten years in the future.will it benefit any
of us, uutil it is upon us ? This is the way I
would have you consider, my friends. Re¬
member it is a bad doctrine to give up friends,
for those whom wc know havo used us as a

tool lor thoir own salvation. Wc must sustain
tho. friendship of our friends, who now stand
by us in tho hour of our necessity. I do not
Wish to obtain lands by othor means than
through the sweat of my brow. If wc had
jijafcaiMiil^wltfr-T *j \'''¦ .*¦*-.
to havo it given to others without being fully11._tA.i »««w. TU.* "«

stand by our true and tried friends; vote with
them be upright, honest and faithful; and
we will be a prosperous and happy people.
"By our united efforts and interests, wo have

dono much with very small means. Look at
,our District to-day, what does sho present ?
I will tell you. Prosperity to all who worked
diligently for their bread; and nothing for
those who sit about her villages and depots,
looking for nothing but laziness as a support."

Mr. Harclus. Elliott thou got upon the din¬
ner tablo, (about four feet from the ground.)
and said: "My dear friends and acquaintances,
1 am no politician. T am a man who goes in
for peace and prosperity at homo and abroad.
"What those who look for confiscation lose

by setting down, I endeavor to save by turning
ground. For 'sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof.1

'.'Our interest is at Ivnne, let this be wherever
it may; and it follows as a matter of course,
that it being ko, wc are closely confederated
with those, with whom wo live nnd have to do.
I am a farmer, and therefore, going to toll you
something about our crop, nnd how \t wo»
made. Wlifin wc came on this pluec, what
did Mr. Tyler tell us 'I 'That wo must work
together witji industry, energy and honesty of
purpose ; and we would bo siiDCossful in row¬
ing a good crop.' W6I1, my friends, J nn>
happy to state that we hove done so, and made
an excellent crop.cotton this high, (reaching
out fVom the tablo, making his hand about

nine feet from tho ground,").and com,this
high, (reaching upward on tiptoEps hiKftsjho
could.)" ,Mr.. Harolus being a pletÄodipt Di-
vino, somo of his o{ore coHpaidonac 0icnds>not
fcqlng cxoitcd'us much as ^iuisolf; asked him
Vto come-down 'a foöt or so, in hjs\ csiiuja^ion
of tho crop;" . Uui from Iub enthusiasm*} of
speech aud success in cotton and corn, sir.
XIarclus came down without .making any cor¬

rection;' but wheu ho looked at-the height of
the tablo after he alighted, he said, "he might
tnko off four feet on tho cotton, but the corn

was not over-estimated." This onds Mr. Har¬
olus' remarks. ,

There arc fino crops on both places, besides
tho laborers enjoy the cbnfidoiico and recom¬
mendation of Messrs. Tyler and Sandle, who
superintend and direct the business of tho re¬

spective plantations XENOPIION..-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,1867.
While we reserve to ourselves the right ofdefi¬ning our men politicalposition by mean* ofoureditorial columns, we, will be.pleased to publishcontributions from our, fellow-citizens upon the

grave, questions which now agitate the. public
mind, whether their ojdnions coincide with ours
or not. A district newspaper, we consider,
should be an index, of the various shades ofpop¬ular sentiment in the section of country in which
it. circulates. Our columns arc. open, therefore,
for nny communicationsproperly written, accom-
juntted by a responsible name, not personal in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

A Few Plain Words.

Our readers will sec, iu various places in
our present issue, an important word.REGIS-
TRATIOX. Now, it will bo well for tlum to

pay very particular attcutiou to it: for it may
become,to each and everyone of them, nt no

very distant day, a matter of dollars aud cents,
of acres of land, and of light or heavy taxes.
"We have urged upon our fcllow-eitizcus the ab¬
solute necessity of claiming the privilege of
the elective franchise. We deem it needless
to indulge further iu lengthy arguments.
Enough has already becu said on tho subject
to convince every man of common souse; and
wo do not know of a siugle prominent man iu
South Carolina, from Governor Perry to the
most submissive reconstruction ist, who docs
not advocate that every one should register,
whether he votes or not.

Now, onn word more, and we are doue. Do
not come to the conclusion, that you arc dis¬
franchised, bccauso.you shouldered a musket,
and tried to achieve the independence of South
Carolina. Do uot imagine you arc disfranchised,
because you sympathised with the rebellion, so-

called. Do not imagine you arc disfranchised be¬
cause 3*ou held some little District appointment
twenty years ago, that everybody, yourself in¬
cluded, had forgotten, till you studied about it
in tliis crisis. If yisu have any doubt about
tb i matter of your rights, go to the Board of
-Registration at the nearest poll, and state your
case. They have J nil power "to decide the ques¬
tion for you, subject to an appeal to General
Sickles. By giving the Boards such power,
Congress, we think, conferred a favor on the
people of the South ; for every man. who reg¬
isters upon tho advice of the Board, is hereby
aafo from any prosecution for perjury. Ho
cannot be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,
if be acts in good faith, upon the construction
ol the law, by those whom Congress has in¬
vested with that mithorW.u

So wc hope our friends will, every man of
then« i'Aina fnrmoi..l, «...l ,-41.«:. Jt.fcj.
One word is now our platform.REGISTER !

OFFICIAL.
H'dq'ks., 2d. Military District.

Charleston, S. C, August 1, 1807.
[General Order No. 05.]

regulations for registration.
I. Registration shall commence immediately

upon the promulgation of this order.
II. Rost Commanders will bo Superinten¬dents of registration within their respective

commands, exercising, in addition to the func¬
tions hereinafter specially conferred, a general
supervisory authority, looking to the faithful
execution of the several Reconstruction Acts,the maintenance of order and tho protection of
political rights. They will suspend registrarsfor malfeasance in office, neglect of duty, or in-
compctcncy, promptly reporting their action,with tho reasons therefor, to these headquar¬ters.

I IT. The Boards of Registration are empow¬ered aud required to suppress all disorders in¬
terfering with the execution of thoir duties, to
cause the arrest and confinement of all personsfalsely taking the oath prescribed, all personscommitting any breach of tho pcaco or con¬

ducting themselves iu a manner tending there¬
to, and all persons who shall threaten or other¬
wise ottempt to intimidate, or corruptly or im¬
properly influence any citizen oflbring to regis¬
ter j und for purpose they may apply for
aid to tho Post Commander, and may requirethe attendance and services of sheriffs, their
deputies, constables, policemen, and also of
any citizen ; and all State, district, county and
town officers charged with the preservation of

the public peace, as well as all citizens, nie
quired to obey the orders of said Hoards, givon
in pursuanco of tho authority aforesaid, nnd.tip
perform all such nets lind duties asmay bo 're'-"
quisito thcrofoi-/ > ^All arresis made as herein provided wiirbö !
promptly reported to the*'Post Goininajjj||fr, to j
whom also $ho prisoners will bd turiwln-över
with chni*gcssfoY trial by a Post Court,' to be
organizod as provided in Circular.of May 15,.(1807, from tbeso headquarters, and any civil
officer or citizen failing to respond to tho Call
of tho Board for assistance will be dealt with in
like manner..

IV. Whenever any eitizeu shallsuflot iujur
in person, family or property, while exercising*1
or seeking to cVbraige the .tight of registration,
in addition to any penalty prescribed by law
for the offence, damages shall be awarded to
the injured party against the perpetrator, upoq*_
his conviction ; and iii cause of default in pay¬
ment of the same, or of tho escape of the offen¬
der, if it shall appear that the wrong was coun¬

tenanced, or the offender harboured or conceal¬
ed by tho neighborhood, or that tho civil uuT
thoritics failed.to employ proper measures to"
preserve tho peace, tho damages slmll be asSos^
scd against and paid by the town, county or
district. . 1

V. Offences perpetrated by white persons,,
disguised as blacks, being of frequent occur*

rence, the attention of all authorities, civil aud
military, is* directed to tho device, as one adopt¬
ed to escape detection, and to cast unmerited,
obloquy upon the coloured people. In all
cases, when resort thereto shall be shown, the
fact will be taken into consideration as aggra-"
vating the offence.

VI. Depriving a citizen of any.right, benefit
or advantage of hire or employment, to dis-'
courage him from registering, ov on account of
his having registered, or having sought tt) reg-'
ister, shall be deemed an. offence punishable by
the Post Court, and shall entitle the injured
party to damages against the offender, any.
clause in any contract ov agreement to the con¬

trary notwithstanding.
VII. The Act of Congress entitled "An Act

for the more efficient government of the rebel
States," and the several aets supplementary
thereto, will be carefully observed by all Boards,
of 11eg ist rat ion.

YI11. Each Board shall, after having taken
the oath prescribe 1 by the act, of Congress of
July 2d, 1802, eutitlod 'An Act to prescribe
an oath of office (.soe Aprmfix, form 1), choose
one of its members as chairman, who shall pre¬
side at all sessions of the Board, preserve order
at its meetings for registration, and represent
the Board, nnd announce its action in all mat¬
ters coining before it.

IX. The places of session of the Boards shall,
be the voting places established by law or cus¬
tom in each election precinct, unless for good
cruise othnrwisn directed hv »!»<»-l**.>ufA'.cm%\\ktuJ
der.
X. Each Board shall determine the order in

which tho registration shall take place in the
several election precincts, that may be assigned
to it by the Post Commander, and the time
wnich shall be allotted to each.bearing in
mind that the whole work is to be finished be¬
fore the fixst day of October.

XT. Each Board shall, forthwith upon notice
of publication of this order, ami at least five
days before commencing registration, give, no-

tivc thereof to the Post Commander, aud the
sheriff, and the mayor of the city or the intend-
ant of the town, and shall cause written or

printed notices to be posted in five of the most

public places in each election precinct, an¬

nouncing the time when and the place where
its sessions will be held, the number ofdays (im
no case less than two), and the hours of the
day tho Board will remain in session at each'
place for the purpose of registration ; and in vi-.1
ting all persons qualified to vote under the
provisions of the act of Congress passed Mandl
2d, 1807. entitled "An Act to provide for the
........ omotont government öT the rebel States/*and the several acts supplementary thereto, to
apiwinw lu>ßvm> tl.« 11-» tuglftUtlUOn.
XIT. On the day and at the hour designated

in the notices, for commencing registration,
the Board shall, at the place announced, con¬
vene nnd enter upon its duties, aud shall then
and there also post notices of the time of final
sessions provided for in Paragraph XIX.

XIII. The room used for registration, which
the chairman shall have previously provided
for the purpose, shall be so arranged that tho
Board shall shall be separated by a bar from all
other persons who may be assembled, and those
to be registered shall he admitted within the
bar, one by one, and their ingress aud egress
so arranged ns to avoid confusion.
XIV. Two citizens shall be admitted within

tho bar as challengers, whose duty it shall be to
challenge the right of any citizen offering to
register, upon any of the grounds of disqualifi¬cation enumerated in the Acts of Congress be¬
fore cited ; but the general right of challenge
shall be conceded to nil citizens present.
XV. If any challenge be made, the Boar^,shall, before final decision, examine the PCifjonpresenting himself for registration, in ,c{\\.

encc to the cause of disqualification allowedand shall hear any evidence that, may he offered]to Hubetantinto or disprove the cause of chal¬lenge, and shall have power to summon andcompel the attendance of witnesses ami admin¬ister oaths in any ease of registration.
XVI. In registering, the names of white andcoloured citizens shall be entered alphabetical¬ly, in separate columns of the list.
XVII. The following shall be the processof registering:
First. Every citizen presenting himself forregistry shall take and subscribe the oath pre¬scribed by law (sec Ajirm(u',form 2), whichshall be administered by a member of the

Board, and such oatli shall ho preserved with
tho list.

Second.. His name shall thcut be cutercd in;
tho proper column, of tho list, and called out
by tho cbainnan.

Third. A rty challenge made shall be noted
in the proper column, opposito tho namo, with
the cause thoroof.

Fourth. It is recommended to Boards to de¬
fer the hearing and decision of contested cases

until the session for revision provided for in
Paragraph XIX.

Kifih. "Whether or not there be any chal¬
lenge, tho-Board piust ascertain Upon .!such
facts or information as can be obtained, that
the applicant is entitled to be registered before
marking as "accepted,".the oath not being
conclusive.
Sh lh Section 7 of the Act of July 19th,

1SU7, declares that no citizen shall be entitled
to bo registered by reason of any executive
pardon or amnesty for any act or thing which,
without such pardon or amnesty would disqual¬
ify him from registration.

Seventh. Boards will take notice that it is
enacted by Section G of the Act of July 10th,
18t>7, that the tiuc intent and meaning of the
oath prescribed in said Supplementary Act is
(among other things), that no person who has
boon a member of tho Legislature of any State,
or .-who has held any executive or judicial office
in any State, whether ho" hits taken ail oath to

support the Constitution of the United States
or not, and whether be was holding such office
at-the commencement of tho rebellion, or had
held it before, and who 1ms afterwards engaged
in insurro'-tion or rebollion against the United
States, or given aid or comfort to the enemies
thereof, is entitled to be registered or to vote;
and tho words "executive or judicial office in
any State" in said oath mentioned, shall be
construed to include all civil offiees created by
law for the administration of any general law
of a Slate, or lor the administration of jus¬
tice.

Eighth. If there bo IIO challenge, or if tho
challenge be finally overruled, and the Board
determine that the applicant is entitled to be
registered^ the Hoard shall mark opposite tho
name of the applicant, in the proper column.
.. Accepted;" and be shall thereupon be doomed
legally registered.

Xinth. I f the final decision of the Board be
that the applicant is not entitled to be "register¬
ed, the Hoard shall mark in the proper column,
opposite bis name. ^'Jlrjertetl'."

Tenth. In every ease of a rejection, the
Board shall make a note or memorandum, set¬

ting forth the ground of such rejection, and re¬
turn it. with the registration list, mentioned iu
Paragraph XX.
XVIII. The registration, conducted as pro-

vided in Paragraph XVI I, shall be made in
l i-t^}»Ji«-:>ty> lLst^; .tu.;.« "t" wdiiidi Khali, after theconclusion of the first session, bo exposed for
public inspection :;t convenient places, (br five
,'ays; and the third shall be retained in posses¬
sion of the Hoard till after the completion ol
|rcg!8lration at the meeting provided for in
Paragraph XIX. when the three having becti
compare*.1- and verilied. shall \k' certified iu tbe
form prescribed s*ul printed at the end of the
blank rcgislratioi: lists'.
XIX. Sessions fur revising the lists shall be

held iu each election p.-.ebut. after said five
days exposure of the lists, u'oon notice as pro¬
vided in Paragraph XI1, and the Boards of

/Registration shall have power, ami it shall be
I heir duty, to revise the same for a pcricd of
two days ; ami upon being satisfied thai any
person not entitled thereto has been registered,
to strike tbe name of such person from the list.
And tbe Hoards shall also, during the -=ame pe¬riod, add to such registry tho names of all per¬
sons who. at that time, possess the qualifications
required by said Act, who ha ve not been al¬
ready registered aud who »h«H then apply to
be regintercd.
XX. One of the said lists shall then be im¬

mediately delivered to tho Post Commandor,
1,1-:i1 t»vward the sam» u, these headquar¬ters.
XXI. Each Hoard shall, at or beforo tho

conclusion ol Registration forward through the
Post Commander, to these headquarters, a re¬
commendation of three suitable persons lor In¬
spectors of Elections in each election precinct,
stating the name, occupation and postoffice ad¬
dress of each person recommended.
XXII. It is enjoined upon all Hoards of

Registration to explain, carefully, to all citi¬
zens who have not hitherto enjoyed tbe rightof suffrage, tbe nature of tbe privileges which
have been extended to them, ami the import¬
ance of exercising with intelligence tbe new
and honorable franchise with which they have
been invested by the Congress of tbe United
States.
XXIII. Hoards will take notice that record¬ing to Section lu. of the Act of ,Tuiy 1!), 1S(J7tlicy are not to bo bound in their act i -

"

.. . ., n. oy anyopinion ol any evil officer (heStattw.
XXI\., iJnaruVnrc instructed (hut .*{!! the

provisions of the several Acts of Congresscited, are to bo liberally court rued, to the end
that all tbe intents thereof be fully and per¬fectly carrici) out.
XXV. Tbc attention of all concerned is di¬

rected to the requirements of Section 1 of the
said Act of July 11), 18G7, by which it is made
the duty of jhe Commanding tienornl to re¬
move from office all persons who are disloyal to
the Government of the United States, or who
use tlieir official influence in any manner to
binder, delay, prevent or obstruct the duo aud
perfect administration of tbe Reconstruction
acts. Tbe names of all such offenders will be
reported through tho Post Commanders: and
all persons in this Military District are called
upon to aid and facilitate the execution iu

.rootlI faith of the paid Acts and tho' ordere
j&mjd, in pursuance thereof. fef VjjXXV\. The Major-General Commaffding,
in tScxareisc of an ultima^ r^visc^ awlori-
iy, Will,Jj» due season, before,$ic holding öf!
any election, entertain and detehinii^iÄofiSassigning errors in the rcgistry^iand-^Hj^pon
inspection of tho completed lists, Ctttlsc correc-'
tions of the same, that the true design and pur-
pose of the laws be faithfully answered, aud
that all the rights thereby guaranteed be fully
und fairly.enjdycdX I M V .'11/
By comnmnd of Maj. Gen. B. K. SiCKr.Eb,

J. W. CUOUS,
Captain 38th U. S. Infantry,

A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.
Official: J. >V..Cßpüf3f Capto 38th Infanry,

A. B. C. and A. A. A. G.

AP.PiBNDIX.
(form 1.)

I, ^..of County of-and State
of¦-, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
have never voluntarily bottle arms against the
United States since 1 have been a Citizen
thereof; that 1 have voluntarily givon no aid
countenance, counsel, or encouragement to per¬
sons engaged iu armed hostility thereto; that
L havo neither- sought nor > accepted) nor at¬
tempted to'exorcise :the functions of any oft' c
whatevor under any authority or pretended au¬

thority in hostility to tho United States; that
I have not yielded a voluntary support to any
pretended government, authority, power, or
constitution within the Ujiited States,.hostile
or inimical thereto. And 1 do further swear
(or affirm) that, to tho best of my knowledgeand ability, I w ill support and defend the Con¬
stitution of the United States, against all ene¬

mies, foreign or domestic; that I will bear true
faith and allegiance to the same ; that I take
this obligation freely, without any mental re¬
servation or pnrposc of evasion; and that I
will well and faithfully discharge the duties of
the office oh which I am about to enter. So
help me God."
-Carolina', ")-}
Subscribed and swoi;n*fo before me, a ..,

this-day of-, one thousaud eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven. .'«-.

Xotk..Registrars will be required to take
the oath prescribed by the Act of Congress ap¬proved 2d July. 18152. Blank forms of this
oath will be furnished to Post Commanders,
and when duly subscribed nnd sworn, will be
returned to the Post Commander, who will for¬
ward them to District Headquarters. And if
any per on shall falsely take and subscribe such
oath i»r affirmation, such person so offending
aud being duly convicted thereof, shall be sub¬
ject to the pains, penalties ami disabilities
whiehj hv law. arc prov'uU-d fir the punishmentj of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

[fok.V. 2.]
T.-. do solemnly swear (or affirm,) in the

presence of Almighty God. that 1 am a citizen
of the State of -; that 1 have resided in
said State for-mouths next preceding this
day. nnd now reside in the comity of-, nr
tho puritfh of-, in said State (äs the case
may lie*): that I am twenty-one years old ;that I have not been disfranchised for partici¬pation in any rebellion or civil war against the
United States, nor for felony committed againstthe laws of any State or of the United States;that I have never been a mouther of any State
Legislature nor held any executive or judicialoffice in -my Slate, and afterwards engaged in
insurrection or rebellion against the United
State*, or given aid or comfort to the enemies
thereof; that I have never taken an oath as a
member of Congress of the United States, or
sis an officer of the United States, or as a mem¬
ber of any State Legislature, or as an execu¬
tive or judicial officer of any State, to supportthe Constitution <d' the United States, and af¬
terwards engaged in insurrection or rebellion
against the United States or given aid or com¬fort to the enemies thereof; that .1 will faith¬
fully support the Constitution and obey the
laws of the United States, and will, to the best
of i?"*Y ability, encourage others so to do. So
help me God. -..
Sworn to uud subscribed before \

me. this. day of., 18G7. j

OBITUARY.
Died.In St. Matthews Parisn, oi.t.July, lnoV,of Congestive Chill*, SIDNEY RARTOW, noC<..i

"on of Rev. Paul ami Amanda R. Derrick, sged y
years, to months and 14 days.

..ru-.ir«-Pt child, thou Until left ua :Hero thy loss we <l«cplv feel;Rut 'tif (Sod who has bcrJff. us_
Ha can all our sorrows heal."

Communication from the Board
of Health

DUTIES OF THE CITIZENS.
Tho. desire to mitigate so far as lies in our

power the ills which flesh is heir to. is i
1 l . i T n< t

' unvapolotry which 1 offer, in thus tfyr\ . .1
.

ci
. . -curring to thosanitary condition of cu«* ' '..J <

. lowmThere is no don*-' ,.!lw7 »u i
. .

Jl in my nmm that '
nfl ilv

! c«yb' Patt of ^.nn. bore its weight ofinfluence in b-nftg . %<?ugh ^ of' u"° and July with conipavatfvo]y little, s'ukr
ness. It is with icgrojs, however, I mdice thatin many instances tliesuggestions of the Boardof Ifpplth havo been cptirolyignored,and uox-ious weeds been pcrnijljcd to grow unrestricted
upon iinuccupipq. na wcl] as occupied premises.We obscryo through the newspapers of the
present day, from reports of Boards of Health,t" t diseases now occurring although not in in-cii<* my assuming a malignant type, manifestthe solve? sufficiently distinctive and virulentto admonish; us that stringent, hygienic safe¬guards should immediately be adopted.The burning suns of August and Soptom-bcr, with thoir hot days and chilly nights arc
upon us. It behooves every good citizen togive his personal inspection to the hygieniclaws of their premises, and spare no pains nor
expense, until they are assured that all rottinggarbage, disinfected privies, badly ventilatedcellars, and putrid water, aro thoroughly rCrpaired and made pure and clean. The exhala¬tions emiiiating from tfiesc causes arecarried

up byUiohcat of tho suü, only Id descend
StB^iiight dows, diffusing itt deadly potato
throligU tho whole airof ötlr town, and ore hu-,ffiöofby ita citistens with every respiration.pTli&rieeeBsity for a rigid observance of tho
lkws/pf health, is more imperative in this audthpyftteceding month, than tho BeasoiBir'tfiat are
-flmrked with refreshing showenj aud equable
temperature.

It is earnestly requested that all good citi¬
zens will take cognisance ot these facta awH?

iigbyerii thferftsölTct» accordinglyJ f/rj ,\.
B; J. OLIVBROS, M. D.,

aug 1_M
mm jtogmm&MLQ hbt.
The IJonrd of Registration for tbe First Preelnst,

Orangcburg District, nhi commenco and continue
its duties ns follows/ H») 'IV i i ;i 15'- I,J!!' l*i
At Brnjichvillc, on Monday, Tuesday and Wedn«s-

day, 12th; Ü8th: and; rhh.imns. ri'tf'1
At Howe's Painp, on Thursday afld Ffltfay; >6thr

10tIi insts.
At Fehlers', bh Safutdayv Mondayand I 7ves4sy,'17th, 10th and 20th inst«.

,

At Bairs\ (Foiir Holes)) on w'eäaVsday1 and'Thür«-'i duy, 21st and 22d inst*,.. ...

At Griffins', on Friday and Saturday, 23d and 24thlasts. \y Mrt >MIat
At Orangeburg C. II., on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes¬day and Thursday 20th, 27th, 28th and -2ythinsto.
As thu whole duty must bo performed by the* first

of October, the books will be closed on the 14th of
September, in order to comply with Paragraph IPXtGeneral Order No. fJ5, Headquarters Second Mili¬
tary District,' giving ample time for public inspec¬tion and revision of the lists.

All persons qualified to vote under tbe provisionsof the Act of Congress, passed March 2d, 1867,"Km it led an Act to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel States," 'and the several
Acts supplementary thereto, are invited to. appearbefore the Board for Registration. r;.; \«The hours of sitliug will be from 9 A. M.f tp 8 P.

m.
,... iiiDue notice will he given of the sittings of the

Board for the final revision of lists.
GEO. W. STURGEON,' V

*» Chairman of Hoard of Registration.
First Precinct, Ornngeburg District,

aug 10 xiiIm
: ik/l>/. in ifa iffvTl v55

Registration.
The Board of Registration for the Second Pro¬duct, Orangcburg District, will commence and con¬

tinue its duties as follows :

I.evriKYillc), on Mondny, Tuesday and Wednesday,12th, loth and 14th lusts.
At Club Iiohse. on Thursday, Friday and Satur¬

day. 15th, Dith and 17th insts.
At Fogies', on Monday aud Tuesday, 19th and 20th

insts. " * 111 r~ «..

At Bbokhnrti'im fWctiacstday* and Tlrf&darf c2$otund 22d inst».
' ' V

At Washington Seminarr. on Friday ond Satnnfay,.nMjindfcttu*: «MI \n'A()/J no
At Avingers, Monday. Tuesday and WcdaeswJ*/,2<'.»h, 27th und 28jh.
As tlie whole duty must W fei.fin med %rj tW first

of October; the hovk* »20 !W* ri«*rcd Mk taW '14th nf
September, in wilur a^ etmifiy ' inty}V*r*gn\p*XIX. GVneral VrrUn ti*. JIc»»lqttartw» »eeort«!""
Military Disttiut, giving ample time for public \ix-
«pection utxfla^^^i^^e«5 iif tb«li»t.

..

All ifttes-»;* «gauliSe»! t«»Tr4e under the proriiMnn*of tlur .IM of Congress, pnsseu March'Sd. lPo"?," "En¬titled! un Act to provide for the more efficient roVcriUMrnt of tho rebel State*," and the several 'Acts
sup-pU'tacutary thcrvlo, are invited to appear hofore
the, l>*n-d for Registration. > < / tlswTlic hours ol .-itling will be from 'J A*d&3 tu ~^T.Al.

'.' -.....:!* ..j .14 >. .;,-rDue notice will he given af. Uia sitting." of the,Board for the final revision ei SmIm. tt
OKO. H. COW5EIJ50N,.Chairman of Board of Registration''Second Precinct. Oraugehurg Diu» riet. N

n"K I? xii
.

Registration. .t .T-i
Tho Board of Registration for theFourth Wnoiji^.Ornngcburg District, will commence and ransin^e-.its duties ns follows :

At Fort Motte, on Tuesday and Wednesday, iftfcfcand 14th insts.
At Knott'a Mill, on Friday and Sat unlay, 16th. and '

17th insts.
At Zeiglcrs Store, on Monday and Tuesday, lOjlhand 20th insts.
At EHiofts'. on Thursday ana Friday. 220^ pfifft,' ßftt

.

: /.r* ../.. T! '

At Jamisons', on Mond»y and Tuesday, .2öth ain*2Öt'l. t«.ls..
'

At Cedar Grove, on Thursday and Friday. 28thtand!29th insts. '
' irfJij ;»As tho whole duty r^asl bo porformed'by the first

of Ootober, the' books will be closed on tho 12th of
8optembert ftl order to comply .irith' ParmsTaiA
XIX..(hnjntl Order. No. tfjnMs^£^Mlli ary District,^ ample lime for publle taespeet.on^ f thc ,lM8.

.»it persons qualified to vote ^''.fiijo 1*1*«of the Act 9( Cyngrca.. Ä^^lpÄ"hntitlcdan Act. <0 prOT|i,0 for thp WaW ^plp^^oyernr^t of the Tvbo, siolM,;''.nd Hje WW1nets supplementary tfoeretft, m invitfl4 1ft appearhcfuro.tUo JloariUf.liafiUroUwu -....»,The hofirp pf, s'diing \rllJ:ho from,9,,^ m., ta a p,M,
Duo ftf'tlco will be given of the sittings of theBoard for the final revision of lists. w1<tIi. D. RADZIXSKV. M, D., D. D. S.I.' iHChairman of Board of Registration,Fourth Precinct, Orangeburg'District,:»'lg 10 XÜlm;

STATU OF*WV^pAmiÄ^Qi fTIT' 'Orahgbhurfc district. ' } Citation'
By P. A. McMICHAEL, Esq., Ordinary.WHEREAS, Edward F. Reese hath made suitto me to grunt him Utters of Administration dehorns non, cum test nnncxo.of the Estate and Effectsof William P. Reese, dec.

These nrc therefore to cite and admonish aÜ andsingular thc Kindred and Creditors of the saidWilliam P. Reese, deceased, that they be and appearlufore 1110 in the Court of Ordinary, to be holdnt Orangeburg C. II. on the 12th day of AugustneKt. after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in thoforenoon, to- shew eatise if any they have; why thesaid Administration should not be granted. ' ""Given tinder my hand this 37th day of July, Annoftl. ,\P(J7. P. A. McMICHAEL, * *

JUST RKCKIYBD FROM TIIK UP
r .?£-"$ "fty Sacks Now Kxtrafamilyr lAiUR her sale very cheap at *

.V, OQ ^WfiPS KÖjHN>|feb ^ .0


